# Intermediate TV Writing: Drama/Dramedy Session A 2024

## Preliminary Schedule - Subject to Change

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Week 1
- **7:10PM** - FTV 133B Intermediate TV Writing Drama/Dramedy Melnitz 2410
- **7:30-9:20PM** - FTV 104 Film and Television Symposium James Bridges Theater
- **7:10PM** - FTV 133B Intermediate TV Writing Drama/Dramedy Melnitz 2410

### Week 2
- **7:10PM** - FTV 133B Intermediate TV Writing Drama/Dramedy Melnitz 2410
- **7:30-9:20PM** - FTV 104 Film and Television Symposium James Bridges Theater
- **7:10PM** - FTV 133B Intermediate TV Writing Drama/Dramedy Melnitz 2410

### Week 3
- **7:10PM** - FTV 133B Intermediate TV Writing Drama/Dramedy Melnitz 2410
- **7:30-9:20PM** - FTV 104 Film and Television Symposium James Bridges Theater
- **7:10PM** - FTV 133B Intermediate TV Writing Drama/Dramedy Melnitz 2410

### Week 4
- **7:10PM** - FTV 133B Intermediate TV Writing Drama/Dramedy Melnitz 2410
- **7:30-9:20PM** - FTV 104 Film and Television Symposium James Bridges Theater
- **7:10PM** - FTV 133B Intermediate TV Writing Drama/Dramedy Melnitz 2410

### Week 5
- **7:10PM** - FTV 133B Intermediate TV Writing Drama/Dramedy Melnitz 2410
- **7:30-9:20PM** - FTV 104 Film and Television Symposium James Bridges Theater
- **7:10PM** - FTV 133B Intermediate TV Writing Drama/Dramedy Melnitz 2410

### Week 6
- **1PM - 4PM** - INTRO TV Drama/Dramedy Pitch Session Darren Star Theater
- **4:00PM - 6:00PM** - INT TV Drama/Dramedy Pitch Session Darren Star Theater
- **7:10PM** - Closing Ceremony and Reception James Bridges Theater

---

**Notes:**
- **6PM - 6:45PM** Orientation Melnitz 2534
- **6:45-7:45PM** Summer Institute Mixer James Bridges Theater Lobby
- **7-10PM** FTV 133B Intermediate TV Writing Drama/Dramedy Melnitz 2410

**Website:** www.tft.ucla.edu/summer-institute

---
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